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J Nevin Doyle, of Belleville, has can- i world they were dreading would in- ^ «Bacchus” tovGreece, the god rointo not being Able _to to prasegh A 0f his field mar aging director of the company i«
aht retrospect of the golden days from trade to spoil the charm of their ideal M ^oozo lying with his head under very Z,*i I Mrs J, A. Faulkner underwent an not given «to loud, talking or unseemlythe standpoint of weary blase society community as all such, things are ^ epj|got all day Jong, his efforts “uf *-he Imnored fathw and ' rati<m £or appendicitis oh Monday advertising, but he has every rea-
and has Seduced a work of art in usually spoiled. The manner ln which gam^oo pounds and his troubles ™oth,e11' W€re presented with 1,0186 ,The operation took place at the hos- son to feel proud of the success 
“The Golden Age” which will stand Lord Montgomery ably assisted by wj^h a sweetheart drew down the . . hundred of 'pital, Toronto, and was performed by already achieved. After only two
«MBDartam with the most popular op- Montgomery Muggins outwits the house. He gave a decidedly unique In the evening Dr Primrose. We are pleased to re- months’ operation, the total /mtpat
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and composers / I » series of laughable and Interesting ^ p^rt of Todah, tRasha’s daughter, ^AVH^^FInkle fblv wUl be dispensed in the Presbyterian, for a long period of years would be

t ast nicht’s performance at Griffin’s situations. Bilkins in Sheer deeper»- masquerading as a street singer and time enjoyed. Mr_ Herb. [; . ]? church next Sabbath morning pleased to be able to show as large
bvLto£.l Amateurs was undoubtedly Jhe tion, finally informs Violet Ray of ^ ^ ghepî^d. Her pure soprano \ invM fo ! The recently organized ’teen” class j a total. The prices too were very ea.-
nrcatest artistic production Belleville the true state of affau* r^ardlng ^amaiic latent found full scope. SOv- Tto h^oied couple v^? i0vl^e0 t' in the Presbyterian Sabbath School has factory for this seMon of <the yaw.
!.. over known Nothing but praise | Muggins and the authorship Of ‘The beautilull yrics shebang and the the fromt andMrt Judson KeUey incrvn8Pd in numbers so that it has j For the first halt, of the mon-h the
for the author Composer, his assistants Guilin Age” everything Is straight- ^s with Lord Montgomery been divided into two fosses The j dairymen were paid fg the rate of
n^d’ his ..nterweters has been heard ened oult and tha curtain comes down idyllic in their sweetness. Gmaa and Mr3^P _Caoey boys chose; Mr R Townsend as their $29.40 per standard for their milk
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pTvST masqueras as Todah. She Mr. Howard who wa* very much tak- Mters express, as Mr. Robertson is of the
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beings were a® perfect that the very . and reverence. - Phvn!* Drew Milss Evelyn P6™? wb |u« to «ark nour o Mifle Lizzfe Wood has been1 engaged marketed. ,
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den popularity of a book of puems, «To Allah praise for warmth and Policemen ^9 souto ha^ been ledtoan^-| Mr and Mrs J. S. Mayh-e attended lind lt< is exceedingly popular with
published anonymously entitled The lj|gih|t„ lg the opening chorus. “Novy sb^^rdo^es^te the composer, sup- ^ h^noMe ChrUsthke !the f huerai of Mrs May bee’s father, their customers. Once the taste is
Golden Age.” Lord Montgomery ^ the ^tch the dancing feet that go like J. N. D®y P preaching and the noble Christ like Mr H Donaldson at Trenton on Mon- aciruired for “Belleville” no other
anqnymoua author of îhe J”ok bot those of light gazelles,” fully . sag- erS!fn^an A camevou at the piano We MHew^ot< the day last _ brand will be accepted,
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Canada, Union Assurance Society, Lon
don, Eng., Alliance Assurance Co., ol 
London, Eng., Monareh Fire I near- 
snee Co., London, Eng., Canada Aeei- 
dent Assurance Co., Montreal, Offiet 
over Bell Telephone Office, Belleville 
Oat

1

Chancey Ashley
Presenting

Royal Fire Insurance Oo 
Norwich Union Fire Ins. Oo 
Western Fire Ins. Co.
Canada Fire Ine. Co.
Perth Mutual Fire Ins. Oo. 
Travellers’ Accident Co.
I represent the above companies and 

I also have several other companies 
Tariff and non-Tariff and Mutuals, 
and can give you the best rates in 
reliable companies 

Call and see me before placing 
your insurance. Office Bridge Street, 
Belle Allé, opp Poet Office.

---- -/-O-------
Local Cadets Were Inspected.

The cadets of Queen 
School were inspected yesterday morn
ing by Major G H Gillespie, Inspector 
of C C. 3rd Division,Kingston. The
boys made a splendid appearance to 
their new uniforms and were a credit 
indeed to their principal, Mr M. W. 
Mott; to their captain, Master Bob 
Lazier, and to themselves About for
ty friends had gathered to witness; 
their ^triumph and seemed highly picas-

That/ the boys appreciated Major Gil
lespie’s warm words of praise was evi
dent from their hearty cheers Col. 
W N. Proton, chairman of Board of 
Education, addressed the corps anH 
gave a new turn to (he old saying, 
‘•Boys will bo Boys.” reminding them 
that "Boys will be Men” Mr ,B. E. 
Lazier tberi spdké a few appropriate 
words followed by Mr H. Sneyd. and 
the twelve o’clock whistles breaking in 
the boys were dizmiseed tired but hap-
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